
We develop outstanding iOS and 

Android apps for your market success



Who we are

We are a team of young and highly motivated iOS and

Android app developers. Each of our team members has

an impressive knowledge and experience in their

respective field.

We offer full stack app development from wireframing till

app store submission. We are all about speed, quality and

affordability.



Our Process

QA & Bug fixing

Wireframing

Deployment Support

Development

UI/UX Design



Our works

Videohance

A complex real-

time video 

editing tool

Our work

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/videohance-video-editor/id850630834?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/videohance-video-editor/id850630834?mt=8


Rev!Camaro

A social network 

for Camaro owners 

& car lovers

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rev!-camaro/id904357749
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rev!-camaro/id904357749


Pals

A private social 

network for close 

friends only

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pals-your-private-social-network/id935723056?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pals-your-private-social-network/id935723056?mt=8


Yatango

Yatango is an Australian 

mobile provider that runs on 

the Optus network. Yatango

app gives you the control on 

your mobile to build a 

personalized plan with no 

contracts and complete 

flexibility.

Visit our website for more apps

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.yatangomobile.android&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.yatangomobile.android&hl=en
http://inomma.com/?post_type=portfolio


Here’s what our clients say about us:

“The main strengths of working 
with Inomma are high 

technical skill, willingness to get 
the app right, proactive 

communication, enthusiasm for 
building a high quality app. The 

team at Inomma have a 
passion for building high quality 

apps.“

RAHIM ANDANI, FOUNDER
AT PALS

“Great job by Inomma! They 

were ably to complete the 

task with extreme speed, 

attention to detail, and 

professionalism. I will certainly 

work with them again.“

CARLTON BOWERS,FOUNDER 

OF SHADOW

“The quality of work and 

professionalism was 

outstanding.

Great level of understanding of 

the project. The work was 

completed within time and 

budget.”

THOMAS DAVIS, FOUNDER

OF RE-SOURCE

http://inomma.com/
http://inomma.com/


Our Skills
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iPhone iPhad Android
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100%

PHP

Python

AJAX

SQL

JavaScript

Java

SWIFT

Objective C

Programming & Scripting



Ready to create the next killer app?

Get in touch!

www.inomma.com

hello@inomma.com

+374 95 333 488

/inomma

/company/inomma

@inommasoft
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